
Altar Society: Team members help coordinate events for the parish. Events include annual bazaar, Mother Daughter potluck, 

special dinners and support families at funerals.  

  

Building and Grounds: Team members meet monthly to coordinate and assist parish improvement projects. 

  

  Christian Service and Evangelization: Volunteers help meet the needs of the parish community philanthropic needs 

  and provide quarterly recommendations for parish tithe distributions. 

 

   Youth Faith Formation: Volunteers teach religious education classes for youth in grades Kindergarten-8th grade. 

 

   Men’s Club: Members coordinate social events for the parish. Events include annual pancake breakfasts, pasty dinner 

and support Catholic Campus Ministry meals. 

 

Mass Ministry:  Volunteers serve as Cross Bearers, Altar Servers, Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion,  

Greeter’s, Lectors, Parish Registrars and Ushers for any and all Masses  (funerals, weekend, Holy Day, or other special 

occasions).  

 

Childcare Ministry: Volunteers in high school and up provide families weekly supervised childcare in the parish nursery 

during Mass or  other special programming as needed.  

 

Room at the Inn Homeless Shelter: Room at the Inn is an interfaith coalition of churches that provide shelter and support for 

the local homeless on a rotational basis. Volunteers are needed to move mattresses and supplies, staff the various shifts, and 

provide meals. 

 

   Saint Vincent DePaul Society: Volunteers are needed in the Food Pantry and Financial Aid office to help those in need 

   with food, shelter and prescription assistance.  

 

Knights of Columbus: K of C is a Catholic-based Fraternal Organization engaged in charity (local and global in scope), Life 

Insurance, and is  a Catholic organization. Locally, K of C members support parish activities or  community organizations 

such as  monthly rosary, food drives, the Care Clinic, Catholic Campus Ministry, and the Father Marquette Academy.  

 

  Prayer Chain: This group prays for the needs of our community and individuals.  

 

  Shawl Ministry: Shawl ministry supports those in our parish who are having a difficult time. This may be because   

  of illness, a loss of a loved one, for caregivers of a loved one,  a move, homesickness, loss of job, deployment of a 

  child, stress or anxiety, etc.   

 

 Occasional Outreach volunteer needs: Our clergy and other staff occasionally need volunteers to assist our 

  members with things such as transportation to Mass, Prison Ministry, visit to our home bound, and  

  

 Volunteers are needed annually to support the following events: Parish picnic, Habitat for Humanity lunches,    

 Fall bazaar, Thanksgiving dinner, decorating the sanctuary (Christmas and Easter), and Cinnamon Roll Sunday.   

Ministry Team Volunteer 
Opportunities at St. Michael’s 
     
For more details about these 
opportunities, call the parish office 
at 906-228-8180 

  

““Give your hands to Give your hands to 

serve and your hearts serve and your hearts 

to love.”to love.”  


